Postnatal distribution of Glut1 glucose transporter and relative capillary density in blood-brain barrier structures and circumventricular organs during development.
In the adult brain, Glut1 is associated with capillaries that form a tight barrier whereas Glut1 is lacking in capillaries with non-barrier properties, i.e. the circumventricular organs. In the present study the postnatal developmental changes of brain capillaries and Glut1 were compared in different tight and non-barrier structures. Rats were investigated at birth, 5th postnatal day (P5), P10, P15, P20, P30 and at the age of one year. Antibody stains of brain capillaries (fibronectin) and of Glut1 were visualized by fluorescent microscopy in identical brain cryosections. All brain capillaries of structures that have a tight barrier in adult animals showed the existence of Glut1 during postnatal development. Most non-barrier structures lacked Glut1 in their capillary endothelium after birth although Glut1 was found in the area postrema and subfornical organ at P0 and disappeared thereafter. The relative capillary density in tight barrier structures of the gray matter was more than doubled from birth to P20 with minor changes later. In contrast white matter structures missed any significant increase during development. It is concluded that Glut1, as an indicator of barrier properties, is existing in all blood-brain barrier structures at birth already. The capillary densities observed in different brain structures at birth are not related to the values found in adult animals.